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MANY FIGHTS

Keep County Mass Conven ¬

tion Lively

Voters Stampede When It

Looks Like Trouble

Hats al14ftmdMrnc
w

ln

The SchuUw

INSTRUCTIONS FOR J C CANTRILL

In the courthouse last SaturdaJUp they had a convention It

was called that or rather a mass

meeting of Democrats and If there
is any truth In the statement oft

made that the harder Democrats

fight in the convention the bigger ma
jority at the polls then this county

will go Democratic by about four
thousand It was a lively convention

t For several days afterwards when
one met a man with his head band-

aged

¬

one would say to him
r Well I see you attended the con ¬

ventlon Saturday
Of course he did not receive his

wounds In that way but there were
several heads cracked and others were
more or less bruised in the stampede
which followed the numerous fights
One man who has just came to Frank-
fort

¬

said
Being a nonresident I did not ap-

prehend

¬

any danger when the fight
started but evidently I did not know
Frankfort fights for the crowd was

that there would be sh-
ootling

¬

and they went out In a hurry
I weht with them I did not want

go for I was interested in the
but I went Just the same

They say one man as he passed
I

out of the windows was asked
How are they coming out In

there
I dont know he replied but I

know how I am coming out
It happened this way The conven ¬

tion was called to order by John GrIf-

fin

¬

The circuit court room was
packed to the doors with a howling

J crowd of men nearly all of whom
were for Campbell Cantrill but some
of whom were for W P Kimball The
Cantrill men were yelling at the tops
of their lungs with unction for Can
trill Mr Griffin called for nomina ¬

tlons for temporary chairman and
somebody nominated John Noel
Somebody else nominated another
man and then a third person nomi ¬

nated Frank Johnson Everybody
was yelling and nobody could heat
what anybody said until the crowd
quieted down long enough to hear
South Trimble say he was there In

the Interests of Cantrill and that Noel
was satisfactory to Cantrills friends
Then the yelling was resumed with
redoubled energy Mr Johnson tool
the platform and began to speak He
declared that the nomination of Can
trill would make this district doubtful
and would mean the loss of 2500
votes The crowd greeted this state-
ment with derision and howled so that
Mr Johnson continued his speech

with difficulty to put it mildly
j Actually nobody could hear anythingofJnatured began to get tired and two

or three fights started in various
parts of the house They were
settled quickly however and Mri
Johnson resumed his remarks The
crowd resumed its noise Alex
Henry then mounted a table and ape

I parently was about to make a speech
Bowman Gaines was already making
one but nobody heard him any more

I than they did Mr Johnson Mr
I

Henry did not say a thing but simply
stood on a table and pointed his finger
at Mr Johnson Mr Gaines continued
his remarks Mr Griffin pounded for
order Mr Johnson spoke Some

I body pulled Mr Henry down and
others mounted chairs and tables and
spoke The crowd howled with
glee and nothing could be heard but
the din of their yells Mr Henry then
mounted the rostrum and was shoved
aside He mounted again and grabbed
Mr Johnson The two rolled off the
platform to the floor Others jumped
In and Joined the fray Mr Johnson
says he was struck several times In
the back of the head All was al
tangled mass of fighting men on the
platform How many were en ¬

gaged Is not definitely known Other
fights started In other parts of the
room and inside the bar It looked like
there were a dozen encounters

Then the crowd decided it was dan ¬

gerous to stay In the room and they
left It was n panic They were out
of that court room llko It was the
Iriquols Theater It the building had

J
i
i

w

been tumbling down they could not

have piled out quicker They went

out by the windows and doors and in

a terrible hurry Met were knocked

down and trampled and mashed

against chairs and doorways One

man had his glasses twisted into a
shapeless broken mass and his hat
crushed In the back of the house

It was just as bad The same desire

for fresh air struck the crowd at the

same moment and they piled out A

well known attorney at the local bar
who was standing on top of a bench
was knocked between the benches and
walked over and a blind man who
vas attending the festivities would

lyvyjj been Injured but for help which
i him Just lj 0nne

til been settle
ftie crowd pDaSSjfc to the court-

house and the mass convention was

resumed An adjournment was taken
to the State House yard and there the
friends and supporters of Mr Cantrill
were found to outnumber the sup-

porters of Mr Kimble about three to-

one and the county was instructed for
Mr Cantrill

The Kimball men declared on Sat
urday that the vote of Franklin
county would be contested maintain-

Ing that Frank Johnson was elected
chairman of the mass convention in-

the courthouse and the resolutions in
strutting for Kimball were adopted
It was expected then that Kimball
would carry Henry county and this
would have given Kimball a majorlt
of votes In the temporary organiza
tion of the district convention With
this majority the Kimball delegation
from Franklin county could have been
seated and Kimball would have won

the nomination
This was the plan which was

carried out by the Kimball forces
here and they laid the grounds for a

contest expecting that they would

have Henry county to back them up in

the contest When Compbell Cantrill
carried Henry county and had a ma
jority In the convention it Is profit
ble that the contest from his count
was dropped Frank Johnson who
was Kimballs leader here had ar-

ranged to send a contesting delega
tion from this county

Friends of Kimball had formed a
plan to clear the court house and
break up the convention held here
last Saturday but did not put Into
effect because they feared the death
or Injury of one or more men In the
stampede which would have followed
The plan was to have some man on

the outside of the court room set off

some firecrackers while a man on-

thpInslde Immediately afterward
threw giant torpedoes It was ex-

pected that the crowd would stampede
thinking that the noise came from
pistols shots A fight would have
been started too to make it more
realistic This plan was abandoned
when It was found that the court room
was so crowded for fear somebod
would be seriously Injured In the
jam Had It been carried out the
grounds would have been laid for a
contest from the county but the stam-
pede which followed a real fight was
Just as effective and the Kimball men
named a contesting delegation

The storm of Saturday during which
there was so many fights has blown
over and the Democrats are better
unted than ever with no soreness
resulting The convention did not
leave any bitterness behind and the
ticket this fall will have the support
of every Democrat In the county with
prospects good fot the largest ma
jority which Franklin county has ever
given in a presidential election
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Sent To Penitentiary

For 5 He Did Not Take

MONEY FOUND IN POCKET OF

OLD TROUSERS AND MAN

NOW IS PARDONED

A 5 bill hidden for several months
In the band of an old pair of trousers
caused Roy Williams to be sent to the
penitentiary here and also caused his

WIlIllams ¬

charge of robbery in Madison county
In a poker game one night Williams

was a player One of the players lost
a 5 bill and accused Williams of
stealing it He had Williams indicted
and convicted Williams began the
service of his sentence but protested
all the time that he was Innocent
Several weeks ago the man who lost
the bill found It in the trousers which
he wore the night of the poker game
and which he had not had on since
that game These facts were pre-

sented to the acting Governor and he
Issued a pardon to Williams
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QUICK RELIEF OF ASTHMA SUF-

FERERS

Foleys Honey and Tar affords Im

mediate relief to asthma sufferers In

the worst stages and If taken In time
will effect a cure Sold by all drug
gists

RUSHING COi

Pardon Seekers Go On

Run To Frankfor

TWO STORIES TOLD ON-

GOVERNORMISTAKEN

N
r
OR

PAINT DRUMMER
ry

4
I Now tiov Cox Is in he chair and
everybody Is tald tl ns except-

Gov Cox who iJW BpPJBj MLnlon

seekers For some rc son al-

ways been the Lieutenantrnor
who Is relied upon to issue ps

One reason for this is that tK Lieu

tenant Governor acting only once or

twice a year does not have the same

number of cases to consider as does

the Governor who works all the year

The man who listens to some hun-

dreds

¬

of pleas for nardonfaVVvery

year grows weary of the deta and
wh c he may not get callotij cer-

tainly is not prone to be asclful
as a man who hears only a i tales
rtwoe Whether this Is tlj asor
or not it is undoubtedly o that
the Lieutenant Governor his

hands full on those occasion hen

he is acting Governor If

things keep on as they ha teen
they are going to wear if Cox

and put him In the class ous

for he is hearing so fi of

woe that he is beginning tt BJV ac
customed to them They have been
running down here from all over the

State his last week for par ¬

dons and some of thentje been
getting them dont

ilngpardons
man deserves to go free

Over In the lobby of the hotel the
other night a man walked up to Gov

Cox and said-

Havent I met you before
Yes I think I met you In Mays

vine said Gov Cox
Oh yes I remember now you

were selling wall paper and varnish
werent you

No I was not selling that replied
the acting Governor

Well what Is your line asked
the stranger who was a traveling

manI met you In Maysvllle you know
softly said Gov Cox

Why sure I remember now You

were selling paints
Speaking of Gov Cox a man from

Maysvllle was telling a story about
the acting Governor the other day
that shows how big a heart he has
A man in Maysvllle who is triffllng
and who can work but will not un ¬

less he is forced to do so had done
Gov Cox several little favors at odd
times and the Governor liked him
The Improvident one was arrested
one day on the charge of vagrancy
He was put on the auction block and
about to be sold to the highest bidder
to work for six months Gov Cox
was In the crowd which had gathered
to see the sale and his sympathy was
awakened for the poor fellow about to
be sold like a slave He slipped up
behind the vagrant and shoved u 5

bill into the mans pocket
The sheriff went about his work

and called the alleged vagrant up be-

fore him to have him show cause
why he should not be sold The man
ashamed and sullen in despair
pushod his hands into his frayed
trousers just by way of habit A
look of great surprise came over his
face and then a grin of appreciation
spread beginning at one corner of
his mouth ills hand closed convul ¬

sively in his pocket and he said to
the sheriff-

I object to this sale for I arn no
vagrant Here Is 5 which I have
No man who has money In his pocket
Is a vagrant-

The sale ended then and there and
everybody wondered where this man
had secured 5 But he was not sold
as a vagrant and he Is the devoted
follower of Gov Cox now and would
do anything on earth for the acting
Governor

o

Stanley
MilwardBuys

Fine Cow

The twentytwo head of Tennessee
Jersey cows the property of Shipp
Rinker Company were sold at Ver ¬

sailles Monday noon by Auctioneer
Ben Peal of Georgetown There
was a fair crowd present and good
prices prevailed The highest price
was 76 for a fiveyearold Jersey
bought by Stanley Milward of Lex
ington The others averager 4460
per head
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Foleys Orlno Laxative is a new

remedy an Improvement on the laxa-
tives of former years as It does not
gripe or nauseate and is pleasant to
take It is guaranteed Sold by all
druggists

your money at
l G B SAL OERS

1 X45 St C
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1908 sul-

Iiict to without notice

Limited nJ Sashvllle Me
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940 A M a 15 P M Dall
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For Washington Baltimore Phllac-

phj New York Richmond Old
Point and Norfolk
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Year and
II

verJmun
must read to keep post ¬

edon politics Th-

eCourierJournal
Henry Watterson

Editor-
Is a Democratic News ¬

paper but it prints the
news as it develops One
dollar a year is the price
of the

Weekly
CourierJournal

But you can get that
Paper and the

Weekly News
Both One Year

For 125
If you will send your

PaperNot
Journal

Daily CourierJournal
600 a Year

Weekly
Courier

200 a Year
We can give you a com ¬

bination Cut Rate on
these if you will write
this paper enclosing
cash with order

125
CINCINNATIand

FftGondQftC
Route

Sunday

SEPT 6
SPECIAL TRAIN

LEAVING FRANKFORT 700 A M

Ask ticket agent for particulars

PROPOSALS FOR DELIVERING
BOOKS

Office of State Librarian
Frankfort Ky Aug 16 1908

Bids will be received at this office
until Saturday September 6 noon
for the distribution of public books
under sections 2433 and 2434 These
bids will be conditioned on a supple-
mental

¬

shipment information concern-
Ing which may be obtained on in ¬

quiry Bond must accompany bids
The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved

FRANK K KAVANAUGH

State Librarian
2t

o

Pleasing particular people In print-
Ing Is one of our specialties

Bottled In Bond
y

viand Made Sour Mash

The Very Best Product
the Finest Distillery i

IN THE WORLD
1

The Geo CoIncorporated

FRANKFORT KENTUCKY

h

SCREEN
Your Home Npw 1

BEFORE THE FLIES AND INSECTS GETv r

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

SCREEN DOORS AND WIN OYSATfWHY NOT BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN BY KEEPING THE
QRASS CUTWE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OFjLawn MowersV
EVER
1400

SHOWN IN THE CITY AT PRICES FROM 300 TO 1

ALSO AGENTS FORINorth StarRefrigerators Sherwin
WE SOLICIT YOUR PHONE ORDERS AND MAKE PROMPT S

ELIVERY

J R1CO I

I

Incorporated t

Both Phones 16 MAIN STREET

t
I

fA Wireless Messagel i

When you buy a vehicle buy a i

one You may save a few dollars by buy ¬
L

ing a Cheap John vehicle but it isnt
economy in the run nor udg
ment in the run See us before you
buy and we will it worth your

r

SELLER CARRIAGE COI
VERSAILLES KY

H K WARD President C M BROWNING SecTreas

J

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

The following are the dates fixed
for holding the Kentucky fairs for
1908 as far as reported

Carroll Gallatin and Owen Trl
Monticello Sept 8 four days
Hodgenville Sept 8 three days
Glasgow Sept D four days
Louisville State Fair Sept 14 five

daysRush o

jobs have always been our
hobby and we have never yet failed
to deliver a Job when wo promised itt
Can our maks this state
r onto

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 6 1908
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